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Shield us from danger
Lead us to penance
Bring us to Jesus
Keep it forever

Rancor bid cease:
Teach us to pray:
When life is done:
Faithful and free:

Lady of Fatima,
Lady of Fatima,
Lady of Fatima,
Lady of Fatima,

Grant us World peace!
Show us the way!
Show us thy Son!
Hear thou our plea!

Fatima, Fatima, Grant us World peace!
Fatima, Fatima, Show us the way!
Fatima, Fatima, Show us thy Son!
Fatima, Fatima, Hear thou our plea!
Hymn To Our Lady Of Fatima
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La - dy of Fa - ti - ma,
La - dy of Fa - ti - ma,
La - dy of Fa - ti - ma,

Lady of light! Shine on our
Virgin most sweet! Garlands of
Mother most pure! Help us our
Lady all fair! Take our loved

pathway Through earth's dark some night;
A ves We lay at thy feet;
ex ile On earth to endure;
Country Be neath thy sweet are;

Shield us from danger Run cor bid
Lead us to patience Teach us to
Bring us to Jesus When life is
Keep it forever Faith ful and

cease;
pray;
done;
free;

La - dy of Fa - ti - ma,
La - dy of Fa - ti - ma,
La - dy of Fa - ti - ma,

Grant us World peace!
Show us the way!
Show us thy Son!
Hear thou our plea!

Fa - ti - ma, Grant us World peace!
Fa - ti - ma, Show us the way!
Fa - ti - ma, Show us thy Son!
Fa - ti - ma, Hear thou our plea!
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Lady of Fatima

1. Lady of Fatima, Lady of light! Shine on our path-way Through earth's
2. Lady of Fatima, Virgin most sweet! Garlands of Aves We lay
3. Lady of Fatima, Mother most pure! Help us our exile On earth

darksome night; Shield us from danger
at thy feet; Lead us to penance
to endure; Bring us to Jesus

Rancor bid cease; Lady of
Teach us to pray; Lady of
When life is done; Lady of

Fatima, Grant us world peace! Lady
Fatima, Show us the way! Lady
Fatima, Show us thy Son! Lady
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